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are not addinyf to their rcputa-
tjorts as fi^htinv meo. ^ fc ^}\ 

"The Democratic party was 
founded by Tkonaas Jefferson" 
says Mr. Bryan. But he neglect
ed to add "it wa9 foundered "by 
me.'', r .. ' 

The London Daily Mail says 
that the United States is ahead 
of the world in wealth and in the 
production of wheat, coa\ iron 
and'steel. •".';• •' , . 

STATE OrFICEBS. 
Oiteraor. . Frank "White, 
Ueut-GoTornnr.. i .......David Bartlett 
•cerclary ef State. .E. F. Porter. 
AtKlltor A. N. Carlblom 
Tnaiiunr ...D.II.McMillan 
Cewntadon of Insurance.,... Fred Lsutz. 
AMemey General ..0.1). Corostock. 
Hn)M. Pub. IiutractkHi J. M. Derlne. 
CMft. Agr. ft Labor........ .........It. J.Turner. 
IMtroad Oonnnliwiooiw*:—J. F. Shea, C. J. Lord 

: MdJ: J. Yonngblood. • 

, LEGISLATIVE I6TH DISTRICT. . 
• lUnatar ..........iBollIn C. Cooper. 

Bapreaentattvei,...... ..Jtf. n. CasseU and Carnil 

In 1900 the United States ex
ports of machinery excee led in 
value those of any other co intry, 
while the imports were much 
lgjss than any other. 

It is reported that di Tcrent 
humane societies are taking1 up 
the cudfjel for the' poor oyster 
because it doesn't die as soon as 
it is remoyed from the shell. 

Wlnilow. 

COOXTY OFFICERS. 
Auditor. T. S.IImit 
^Treasurer O. W. Williams 

• Begtster of Deeds T. G. Anderson. 
.,.>Ctark of Court 

Sharlff.... 
States Attorney.... 
C«re*er.-. 
County Judge 
8nrr»yer.. 
ftapLof Schools. 

1*. H. Gllbertson. 
.E. J. Topper. 
C. S. Shlppy. 
A. It. Baker. 

Albert Mlckels. 
C. W. Connor. 

T. A.IIasselqulst. 
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rv. Phnht W- H. M. Philip, CO. rnyile ans' H- Racharacli. ( 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 
IstDUt. Frank Gray Hope. 
MDW G.O.Johnson...'. Flnley. 
MDbt II. J. Binds.... lVrttan.1. 
Mk IMlt W. E. Elliott Sherltrooke. 
MiDlst H. N.Horner... .Sherbrooke. 

Hiilsboro is to have a farmers' 
institute some time next month. 

? There are said to be over 
thousand small pox cases in 
city of London, England. 

one 
the 

The Nlayville Tribune car
toonist is certainly all right and 
is turning1 out sonic nice work. 

The great Merger case is now 
, on at Washington. D. C. It will 
be closely watched by everybody 

- in the northwest. 
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. It the crystals discovered in 
the Kenmare coal mine prove to 
be diamonds hardware dealers 
all over the state will need to lay 
in a supply of picks and shovels 

;jjjh£jig¥ff i-ecently 
went into effect on the Great 

...Northern road reducing rates 
Jfrom the Twin cities to Hope 
§11 cents per hundred weight on 
Sail firstclass freight. 

A t reaty of the cession of the 
Danish W.est Indies from Den-
mark to Uncle Sam has been 
signed and all that remains now 
)• the ratification of the senate 

xa ndthey belong to. vs> -

you are 

The steel range pcddlar is said 
to be> in the vicinity of Rolla 
jSett«rgive them the high ball, 

can get a better deal 
'^StTigh^ith your home merchants 

<ir':—ao<|*«u l^now whom 
' %• dealni^-with. 

A feadirig English newspaper, 
|rte '^fwaker,' after careful figur 
Ijihg jfeserts, that , the Boer war 

^Will <^Miiusdly cos': England $2,-
000,00(M^fybich, in gold, would 
fotttw^ t¥e; entire Boer army 
now iSHbhc-field aa well'as those 
killetbe^c^p^uredduringthe war. 

piUtitian of the depart 
ment^pr a^Hculture estimates 
the ^glafcadyiel !d per- acre of 
trheal^ip itfee/ Uvrted States in 
1901 fg3*.$ ̂ |is,he1s las com pa red 
with |g23 l ushels in 1900; 12.3 
bush^jn 1899; 1&.3 bushels in 
1S98 §$T 13&' btifehels, the mean 

?:.«f for the last ten 
y« 

Henry Watterson is advising 
Mr. Carnegie to give hi* largess 
to journalistic wrecksand tramps 
Whv should Mr. Carnegie try to 
interfere with the law of the 
survival of the fittest? . • 

A machine gun as rapid as the 
Maxim,' and with a range of over 
a mile is said to be the most re
cent engine of destruction in 
warfare. It is the invention of 
an Englishman who claims that 
it makes the present field gun 
obsolute. 
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Pnj&Mfcnt Roosevelt offers a 
rovel;as3 reasonable explanation 
of wl*j|£bere will be no war in-
^olvinir^inerica while he is pres« 
|<j"ent« fHe docs not feel that like 

fU*apoleon,_he can take the field at 
.tile bead of the army.-; Hence 

him remark lo callers: "War? Do 
v you think I am going to have a 

r while l am cooped up here in 
Well I guess 

"^-Minneapolis Journal. !?•"! 

the bill that the celes-

Jj^e White House? 

Charles M. Schwab, president 
of the great steel corporation, 
says that owing to r.atural condi
tions no European country can 
produce steel as cheaply, as the 
United States, even taking into 
consideration the higher Ameri
can wage scale. 

According to the newspapers 
Missionary Stone has been re
leased, though the authorities 
are waiting the news of herdcath 
at the hands of her captors. She 
is being treated with every cour
tesy by the brigands who have 
put her to death. You can take 
any one of a number of choices. 

Mrs. Carrie Natjon received a 
hatchet as a^pirtikent from an 
eastern manufacturing firm. She 
accidently dropped it, cutting off 
the big toe of her right foot. Al
though she smashed a joint, 
some of her enemies will say that 
Mrs. Nation took'"TS drop too 
much and that it has injured her 
standing. 

Fate has played a strange 
prank in the selection of Roose
velt's cabinet. Evidently a man 
with a long name has small 
chance. Consider Hay, Gage, 
Root, Long, Smith and Griggs, 
three of whom have given place 
to Shaw,- Payne and Knox. Wil-
son, it is true, has two syllables, 
but only six letter*. Now it is 
rumored that New is to succeed 
Hitchcock. 

A new discovery for hardening 
and strengthening iron is report
ed from Charlottenberg, Ger
many^ It is known as the Giebel-
er process and is said to produce 
a hardness double that of Har-
veyized or Krupp steel, and at 
half the cost. A representative 
of Gicbeler, the inventor, is at 
Pittsburg trying to interest the 
American steel manufacturers in 
the product. 

Prof. Loeb, the famous biolo
gist says that death is not a con
dition but a scientific principal, 
and that he has discovered a 
means for destroying this princi
pal in some cf the lower forms of 
life. This is getting very near 
to the solution of the problem of 
immortality, but like other such 
discoveries, for example, the 
•spontaneous" generation of life, 
it has such ^mall scope of appli
cation that it is significant only 
to the world of science, f ":V-

>ire is called upon to pay 
upris-

i fttt&riia. 388,000,000; Germa-
{ $63,000,000; France, S56.000,-1 when he ought to be reveling, in 

' An exchange says that the 
American boy is slowly but 
surely drterioraiing into the Am
erican hoodlum, that" he is play
ing pool when lie ought to be-
wearing out the knees of his 
pimts playing marbles, and suck
ing the nasty end of a cigarette 

.kiWivX; rtlsfJviV* 

f32,000,000; the sweetness of a stick of pep-
vOOO; Ja-pan,' permint capdy. It thinks there 

y. $20,000.00.'!; is too much "go it while you,re 
#of*lji|3l:4,i>00,- J.ypuinjj^*^ndw a days, and the boy 
oi It Ms been is getting to be father of the man. 
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[HOUSEWORK 
Too much housework -wrecks wo
men's nerves. And the constant 
care of children, day and night, i* 

1 often too trying for even a strong 
woman. A haggard face tells the 
story of the overworked housewife 

i and mother. Deranged menses; 
I leucorrhoea and falling of the 
womb result from overwork. 
Every housewife needs a remedy 

i to- xegolate her menses and to 
I keep her sensitive female organs 
[ in perfect condition. 

I WINE" CARDUI 
is doing this for thousands of 

i American women to-day. It cored 
Mrs. Jones and that is why she 
writes this frank letter: , . 

Olendeane, Ky.,Feb. 10,1801. 
I am ao glad that your Wine of Cardui-

is helping me. I am feeling better than . 
I haye felt for years. I am doing my 
own -work without any help, and I 
washed last week and was not one bit 
tired. That shows that the' Wine Is 
doing me good. I am getting fleshier, 
than! ever was before, and sleep go 
and eat hearty. Before I began taH 
Wine of Cardni, I used to have to 1 
down five or six times every day, bus 
now 1, do not think of lying down tuongh 
the day* Mbs. Biohabd Joins. 

91.00 AT DRUGGIST*. 
Tor adrtc* and Utomtmv, fcddww, prlnr.fyW 
tona, **Tha lAdte*,1 Adrfi»rr Dtpartmmt", Tfc> 

MartHrlnn €h»tf nocf»t Twn, 

State op KoX th Dakota, i 
County of Steele. ( 

IN DISTRICT COURT 
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT. 

Herbert L. Loomfs. . 
PlqJntnr. vs. 

Flora J« Bart, William H. Phipps, 
Bartholomew Plckert^annie Snow 
William S. DwJnnell, Frank Lynch, 
Le>m N. Wood. Manufacturer',*) 
Syndicate, Van Brunt & Wilkina 
Manufacturing-Company, Dwi^ht ^{Summons} 
Farm ;Mid Land Company, Mlnne-
a|K>1is Trust Company, Far^ell. 
Ujeniun, Kirk and Company,. Min
neapolis Furniture Company, W. J, 
Dean, C. C. Webber, Charlfe U. 
Telle, Charles H. Deere, Frank L. 
Darruwand Abble W . Coes, Dc-
tendants. 

THE STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, t«r the 
abore named Defendants.: 

You are hereby summoned to answer the Com-
plaint in this action and to serve a copy of your 
answer upon the subscriber within thirty days af
ter the service of this Summons upon you* exclu
sive of the day of service; and ii^cvseof your fail
ure to appear or answer, judgment will be taken 
affainst you by default for the relief demanded in 
the complaint. ' 

Dated at Fargo, North Dakota, this 18th day 
.of November, A* D. 1901. 

R.H.COSHUN, 
Plaintiff's Attorney. 

Room Kc. 10 Stern Block, Broadway, 
. Fargo, North Dakota. 

Dcc. 12—10-20—1901—Jan. 2—0-16—1002.) 
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Mrs. J. Drew of Snowflake, 
Manitoba and Mr9. C. W. Dawdy 
and sod Blalce of Manitou, Man
itoba, came down Tuesday night 
for a visit. Mrs. Dawdy and son 
will go to Hope and Cooperstown 
for a visit with relatives after a 
abort visit with Mrs. Stewart 
—Mayville Farmer. 

It is estimated that 150,000 
homeseekers camc into the north
west last year; 200,000 more will 
come before the close of 1902 
This immigration is from the 
high priced lands of Illinois, 
Ohio, Indiana, Missouri and even 
the comparatively new state af 
Iowa. For the price of one acre 
"hack east" three, four and five 
acres pan be bought in the north 
west and more productive acres 
too. With our excellsnt markets, 
numerous.schools and churches, 
an enterprising population acd a 
climate beyond compare for 
healthfulness, it is little wonder 
that the farmers of older states 
a're disposing of their expensive 
holdings and coming this way. — 
Exchange. 

A representati ve of Printer's 
Ink, a New York publication de> 
voted to the science of advertis
ing, to a manager of a lar^e New 
York department store, amorg 
other questions asked: "You do 
other advertising?" "Very little, 
We have tried the street cars 
—made a thorough test of a nun: 
ber of lines—but found they did 
not come up to our standard of 
expected returns. Occasionally 
we issue and distribute cir
culars', and we have judiciously 
given away thousands of hand 
some mcmorandunf> books. But 
we depend entirely on our news
paper advertisments. The re
sults from them are quick and 
tangible." Thousands of such 
testimonials, showing the super 
ioritv of newspaper advertisirg 
over all other forms, can be pre 
duced. 

Seed 
Corn 

Northern Grown Seed 
(Jorn, Fodder Corn, Kaffir 
Corn, S"ear Cane. Mac-
rrro il Wheat, Timothy 
Bromus Im rojiB and alk 
other oeeds. 

flAGILL & CO., 
Far4oSeedHoH8fl, 

FAR60.N.D. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 

WH.M. PHILIP, M. D. 
• Physician and Surgeon. 

, Residence first house west oi the Meth-

Hops. 

MC. JOHNSTON, M. D., 
I Physician and Surgeon. 

Officcs: Rooms 39 and 40, Hope House, 'feig 

J. McMAHON, 

. . . 4LAWYER 
Hopb, • r'"' . . ';>N, DAK. 

Q^aSHIPPY, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, *: 

HOPE - - - - - • N. Oak. 

Notice of Final Proof. 
(For Publlcatloo.). 

LAND OFFICE at Fargo, N. I)ak., Novom'oer 
23,1901. 

Notice Is Hereby given that tho followlnc nam
ed settler lias fllod uotlce of his Intention to 
makefinal five year proof in snpimrtof Ills claim, 
and that' said proof will be made before II. O. 
Sterl. Clerk of District Court, at Valley City, 
Barnes County. N. I)., on the 15th day of Feb
ruary, 1902, viz: 

HUBERT L. EDEY, 
H. E.. No. 2220? for the S>4 of N. W. M and W 
y, of 8. W. M of Sec. 30, f p. 148 n. Range SI w. 

He names the following witnesset to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and c iltlvullon of, 
said land viz: 
Jacob Stelner, of Wllma. Barnes Co, X. D. • 
Christ Kllnk, of Dazey, Barnes Co. N. 1). 
Alex Sclioular. of Dazey, Barnes Co. N. D. 
John Kllnk, of Dazey, Barnes Co. N. D. 

Any person who desires to protest against tlie 
allowance of such proof. or who knows of any 
substantial reason, under the law and the regula
tions of the Interior Department, why such proof 
should not be allowed, will be given an oppor
tunity at the above mentioned time and place to 
cross-examine the witnesses of said claimant, 
and to offer evidence In rebuttal of that submit
ted by claimant. 

CIIAS. N. VALENTINE, Register 
Yminc" & Combs, Attys., * 

ATalley City, N. D. . ; 

Notice of Final Proof. 
(For Fublication.) •••„•» : 

LAND OfflUK AT KAUWO. S. I)AK„ I 
Faikjo, Nov. ao, lfloi. ) 

Notice is hereby given that the following-nam
ed settler has tilled notice of his attention to make 
Dual live year proof In support of his. claim, and 
that sal<l proof will he niiule bufore William A. 
Johnson, Judgo of tho County Court, at VaKcy 
City, N. D., op Japuary 25 l!WJ, viz:, 

CHARLES O. COLE 
H. E. 22132 for tlie H. B. X of Sec. 4—Twn. 143 E. 
50. ' 

He names the following witnesses to prove lil> 
continuous residence' upon, and cultivation of, 
said land, viz: 
J. H. Carmichacl of I'. 0. A!gco, Barnos Co., N. 

Dak. • 
Tiusper Perry, of P. O. Algeo, Barnes Co., N. Dak 
C. L. Earsley, of P.O. Hope, Steele Co.. N. Dak. 
D. Cadogan, of P. O. Colgate. Steele Co., N. Dak. 

CHAS. N. VALENTINE, llegistcr. 
: Winterer & Winterer, •-

Attys. for Claimant, A'aUey City, N. D. 

Notice of Final Proof. 
(For Publication.) 

rAXD OFFICE at Fargo, N. D., December 
J 2l, 19C1. 

Notice is hereby jfiven that the following-named 
.settler has filled notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim, and that said 

S*uof will be made before H. O. Sterl,"Clerk of the 
istrict Court within and for Barnes County, N. 

D.tat Valley City, N. Dale., on February 1st 
1901. Viz: 

WALDEMAR MARCUSSEN, 
S. E, No. 23166 for the S. W. % of Section 12 
Township 143, Range 5?. 

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, 
.said land, viz: 

Thorns Thomsson, of Hope, N. D., Ch lit Jen> 
*m, of Valley City, N. Dak., Franz Kunzie of 
Dazey, N. Dak., Rasmus Rasmussen, of Dazey. 
X, Dak. 

CHAS. N. VALENTINE, ROISTER. 

>tate op North Dakota, I . 
County of Steele. I 

1 IN COUNTY COURT, 
• Before Hon.. Albkkt Mickey *, Judge, 

In the Matter of the Estate of Fratlk E. Haves. 
Peceascd. 
Thresa M. Mayes, Petitioner. 

VF. '• • . . • 

Cwa Webster, W. A. Mayes, 
Sthel Mayes, Earl Mayes, Daisy 
C. Je Tr;e3 and alt o her persons 
ntercited in said estate, Res indents. 

CITATION. 
The State 6* No ith Dakota to t ik Above 

Named Respondents: 

You, the said Cora Webster, TV. A. Mayes, 
Ethel Mayes, Earl Mayes,-Daisy E. Jeffries and 
ill other persons interested in said-estate, are 
hereby notified, that the Inventory and Appraise* 
ment of the Estate of Frank E. Mayes, la'eof the 
Town of Hope, fn the County of Steele and State 
of North r>akota,deeeased,'has been duly filed in 
this Court, that.Thursday the 16th day of~ Janu
ary, A. D. 1902, at the hour of Two (2) o'clock In 
the afternoon of that day, at the Court Rooms of 
this Court in the Court House in the Village of 
Sherbrooke, County of Steele and State of North 
Dakota, has been duly appointed by thU Court, 
as the time and place for tne ho^rin? of objections 
to said Inventory and Appraisement* If any then* 
>e, at which time and place, any person interested 
in said estate may appear and file his exceptions, 
in writing, to »aiu Inventory and Appraisement, 
ir any part thereof, and contest the same. 

And.you, the above named Respondents, and 
j iuh of you, are hereby cited and required then 
and there to be and appear before this Court and 
*ho-* cause, if any 3rou have, why said Inventory 
ind Appraisement shall not be allo-.ved, and con-
irmed by this Court. 

Dated this 18th day ̂ December, A.^D. 1901, 
[skal] By. the Court, 

ALBERT MICKELS 
. Judge of the said County Court, 

Notice of Chattel Mortgage 5al» 

EDWARDS, WOOD 
- & CO.: % 

8 Chamber of Commerce, Minneapolis. 

'310 Board of Trade. Duluth,- . 

GRAIN, STOCKS, PROVISIONS 
*1 Hoard of '1'railo. Chicago, 

Mmkukus- Cham, of Com., Minneapolis. 
( Hoard of Trade. Dullltli. 

: Direct Private Wires..: 

Or.lors (or tlie purcliaso of Grain, Htocks and 

• rrovlslcns executed In all markets for Cash 

or on margins - , -

WRITE for our private telegraph cipher ex-

plaining speculation and free dally market 

" letter mailed free. 

SHIPPERS give uS a^Trlal. We hare 

extended cxpcrlcnce and hand!o ull slilp-
t/' V iliehtg to your bost cdvantace^l 

I t HOPE OFFICE 

AT HOPE ROLLER HILLS. 

" 0, S, MOORES, WI'fiR. 

WHEREAS, one F. R. Rugg, did jnth 
ith day of Det-ember, 18f9. make hiscer 
•ain chattel mortgage od the followin;-
described propprty to-wit: One fifirei 
loreo power Lambert Gasoline Engine. 
:omplete, and one low down Furqubai 
Vibra'or Threshing Machine, thirt; 
inch cylinder forty-five inch rear, the 
property of the above named mortgagor, 
to secure tke sum of $100000, and inter
est, to The Lambert Gas and Gasoline 
Engine Co., mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, default has been 
made in the terms of said mortgage, by 
reason of the failure of the mortgagor, 
to pay, either said principal sum or the 
interest thereon, and the amount due 
thereon at the date hereof, is, $637,36, 
and an attorney's fee of Fifty Dollars, 
($50.00.) ~ ^ 
^NOW THEREFORE, notice is hereby 
given, that by virtue of said mortgage, 
and by order pf said mortgagee, the 
present owner thereof, the above des
cribed chattels will be sold at the front 
doorofTillotson's Livery barn, North 
side of Steele Avenue, in the Village of 
Hope. County of. Steele, and State of 
'North Dakota, at the hour of Two o'
clock p. m on Saturday, the 25th day of 
January A. Di 1902. 

Dated this 10th day of January, A. D. 
1902. 

; GEO. P. FLATH,,', . •' S...; 
Agent for Mortgagee. 

W. J. MAYES, ^ 
Attorney for Mortgagee^ji^ 
Grand Forke, 

[t Pik. 

odist church. 

-V-
N. Dak. 

I H. H. FULLMER,J 
r | THE JEWELER® 1 

1 JEWELRY, M 
WATCHES, ^ | 

IF CLOCKS 1 
4 SILVERWARE. | 

| REPAIRING adTENGRAVfe 1 

T h e  N e w  P o l i c i e s  

of the -:y'; 

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 

Comoany of New York, 

Are the Most Liberal Written. 

- B. C. SHAW, Snetfal Aient. 

|V\VWVt(WWVWWUWWV\l 

John Tomlinson 
Biliard % 

Pool Rooms. $ 
wvu 

Cigars and 
Soft Drinks. * : 

$ ^VVVVi. * 

J ®rop in wben gou want to j 
^ plas 33ilUatd0 or pool. ^ 
immwuutuuHuvvit 

3 UNION 

§ Telephone 
G COMMUNICATING WITH 

§ Sherbrooke, Portland, 
3 Mayville, Rosevllle, 
y. Aneta, Flnley, Page, 
1 Clifford, and the Wallace 
2 and CasseU Farms. 

v Transact your business 
y by Telephone. Prompt ser-
W vice, 25 cents to all points, 
u Hope Office: Warn berg- & 

Jacobson's Drug- Store. 

R, R.FISCHER,•$ 

T h e  S I ) o e n ) d K e r  

Is prepared to do all work 
in his line. Repairing- a spec
ialty. Give him a call. 

HOPE. 

iif 

\ti 

(fV 

m 

m (»> 
(fV 

^ HEATERS AND RANGES. 
fhe .Best and Largest Line ever shown 
; the County. We have made Prices that 

- ^ 

lis bound to move them quick|^. 

.Call and make your selection a 
v.- • • • - • < *  

while the stock is complete) 

o U o n f . | g ^  

'•: ' c '-J* V • 

-o , 

Count Carr)illo 
^or Upper Teo, 

^ 10 Cei>t Brands. 

Home Trade 
saod Diamond C. ~ ~ 

5 Cen Brapd. 

MANUFACTURED AT—. 

1R. f. 1bawle<e,'8 

igar yactor^ 

IRo. 6. 
HOPE, N, DAK. 

M 0NKY TO LOAN. 
J , ON IMPROVED FARM 
LANDS—AT LOW RATE OF 
INTEREST—NO DELAY-NO 
COMMISSION—NO CHARGE 
FOR EXAMINATION : OF 
ABSTRACTS. 

The Farm Mortgage Loan & Trust 

Company. tk 

' C. S. 5HIPPY, AQENT, v 

Hope, - - * - tyorth Dakota 

tmmsmimmam'v i ? •  •  

Hope Roller INIIIs. 
- _ -L 

•i' -f 
t. ^ 

Merchant and Exchange Wprk, 

^ i5 
S-v I I«iiiib^Im s 

® All grades of flour and feed la stock at all 

|  times. Grist grinding for farmers receives 

I specially attpnf jon. _ 

%Si»»SS$93§i9®Si»»9»»9®99:a»SS:-S:-9eefeSe:&33SiS.-§!S!B.-335a,9.-5'a!5»» T? 
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ftAf*'=S 

Ĥ.fV 

'Ifii# 

Br < 

1R. /Iftarttn 

Xiverie, ifeeb anb Sale Stables 
. . . 1bopv IRovtb Dakota. „ 

fftne Uttrnonts. Ca.'eful S)rlvcis.i 

We guote the Jfollowing pricesior dress

ed meats: - . 

Beef by Side........ 6 CtB. Beef by quarter frott.. CCts. 

Beef by quarter bind 7 Cts. Boilipg Beef...i ,.^i... 5Qta. 

Good Boast and Steak 10 Cts. Loin & Porter bouee. . 12^Cte. 

Pork Cuts.. . .... .12}4 Cts; fSausage, pork-. ;%••• .12J^Cts. 1 » , 

Hamm and Bacon...11% Cts. ' Lard 101b pailB...i..... $125 \ 

Lard 51b pails....... 65 Cts. rLard bulk....... T .. .:12}^Ot8. 

Mutton and Veal,.. ;12J£ Cta. Oysters, Standards. . ,S5Cts. Qt, 

Oyetere, Select 45 QU- quart. , T» * 

ope<-^ 

lb. lb. JSafeer, prop. 
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fi +fT AM PREPARED to do anything fn the draying 
, || business, and all orders left-with me will receive 
i nrompt in j careful attention, the moving of 
I household goods is solicited. Pianos «nd Organs re

moved without risk of injury. ^ ^ ^ 
1!,^ 
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• 'pa •< Your Patronage is Re^bectfullv Solicited.. 1 - - ^ 
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MSj- • T.-F.-:BBADLl|-!;, i 

kneragBlao':smith. 
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